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Space for engraving on back Elegant flocked gift box with poem card

The Grandparent Gift Co. Inc.

6360 Windchime: 19”

6361 Crystal Ornament 9” 6362 Photo Ornament 7.75”

Celebration of Life
Beautiful Celebration of Life windchime and ornament collection. Crafted of metal and crystal beads with red cardinal accent. The 
perfect gift for grieving loved ones at anytime of year. Includes 4x6 gift card with Celebration of Life poem, and space for optional 
engraving. Elegantly packaged in a giftable keepsake box with magnetic closure. Box measures: 11.5x5.5x1.75.

This wind chime is absolutely beautiful! The silver color of the wind chime, the Red 
Cardinal on it and the words of sympathy to express the loss of a loved one. It also 
has a crystal ball that hangs and bumps the wind chime tubes. It's a really nice 
gift to express memory of a loved one. Nicer than flowers that don't last...

1111111111 Eye Catching!



www.grandparentgiftco.com   www.grandparentgiftco.com   Black 10 x 4.75 x 4.75 metal lantern with Celebration of Life 
poem glass insert. The lantern includes a gift tag, cardinal 
accents and a 3” battery operated built in candle. 
Requires 3 AAA. Batteries not included.

6306A 
Celebration of Life Angel Boxed

Celebration of Life poem card presented with 4” metal love angel. Packaged in a quality two-part box with black flocking. 

Hang and display anytime of year.

Celebration of Life

coin 
back

Remember me with love and joy,
Let gratitude fill your heart.

Thankful for the time we had,
Gone...yet not apart.

If we measured life in moments,
Not in months or years,

I lived a hundred lifetimes,
Loved by all who hold me dear.

I hope you’ll find your smile,
And generously speak my name.

Share stories and my heart,
Your love for life unchanged.

Celebrate the life I lived,
I will be watching from above.

I am always with you,
Sending you my light and love.I am always with you watching   from  above

of LIFE

remember me with Love

Celebration
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a celebrate   the   life I  lived....
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Lead-free Pewter. Made in the USA

Remember me with love and joy,
Let gratitude fill your heart.

Thankful for the time we had,
Gone...yet not apart.

If we measured life in moments,
Not in months or years,

I lived a hundred lifetimes,
Loved by all who hold me dear.

I hope you’ll find your smile,
And generously speak my name.

Share stories and my heart,
Your love for life unchanged.

Celebrate the life I lived,
I will be watching from above.

I am always with you,
Sending you my light and love.

s

  Celebrate my LIFE

6303

1” lead-free pewter coin with two-sided 
designs. Packaged with 3.25x5 sentiment as 
shown. 

coin back

MADE IN USA

5920B 
Celebration of Life Lantern 



The Grandparent Gift Co. Inc.The Grandparent Gift Co. Inc.

6003 In Loving Memory

6013C w/scripture
Love is Eternal

Touching memorial 
poem presented in 
8x10 wall or table 
photo frame. 
Available in 
embossed silver 
(S) as shown. 

Made in USA

Celebrate & RememberCelebrate & Remember

6300 Celebration of Life

Beautifully written 
Celebration of Life poem 
presented in 8x10 wall 
or table photo frame. 
Available in black (BL), 
or embossed silver (S).

Made in USA

www.grandparentgiftco.com   www.grandparentgiftco.com   

 

 



6307A

Elegant 4” metal gift love angels with sheer ribbon for hanging. Gift-boxed with foldover sentiment card. 5.25x5.25. 

Engravable. Display year round.

Celebrate & RememberCelebrate & Remember

4” handmade gray toned mosaic cross gift boxed with foldover sentiment card. 5.25x5.25 boxed with clear lid.

EACH CROSS IS DIFFERENT AND UNIQUELY HANDMADE IN THE USA. Ribbon for hanging year round. 

6307G

4549

1111111111 Comfort when Needed
The cross is beautiful and the 
sentiment is perfect.
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She was the diamond I treasured 

and the jewel of my heart. 

We could talk for hours safe in 

each other’s care. She was my 

lifeline, unsinkable and full of  

Her hugs were a gift,

And she always made me smile. 

Laughter brought us close, 

Tears brought us closer.

Her legacy is the true friend she 

was and the love she left 

written on my 

Friend...

heart...

love...

miss you so much my friend

Written on my heart

©

She was the sculptor of my heart 

and the song beneath my wings. 

She moved mountains 

with an unbreakable spirit  

and undeniable  

She treasured our time, 

and cherished my soul.

Her smiles brightened my days, 

and her hugs made everything right. 

Her legacy is the beautiful memories 

she composed and the love she 

left written on my 

Mom...

heart...

love...

miss you every day Mom

Written on my heart

©

3” lead-free pewter heart ornaments with ribbon and bead accent. Gift boxed with sentiment. 5x7 black box. MADE IN USA

6430 DAD
6431  MOM
6432 SISTER
6433 FRIEND

Written on My HeartWritten on My Heart

FIND ALL FIND ALL 

PAWPRINTS LEFT BY YOU
GIFTS IN OUR GIFTS IN OUR 
PET CATALOGPET CATALOG

REQUEST YOURSREQUEST YOURS
TODAY!TODAY!

Pawprints Left by YouPawprints Left by You



Softly Said BlanketsSoftly Said Blankets

Beautiful 50x65 faux fur and micro mink gray blanket overflowing with softness, warmth and comfort. An absolute gift for 

body, mind and spirit, the sewn loving message on the faux leather patch will be genuinely felt and remembered time and 

time again. Gift packaged with ribbon and gift tag ready for giving when a memorable, heartfelt gift is needed. 

8020 8021 8023

My best and dearest friend recently lost her father. He was a Korean War veteran and 
well-loved and respected. I wanted to give her something really special to wrap up in and 
reflect on the years worth of memories she shared with him. The Softly Said Sympathy Blanket 
was the perfect gift.
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COMPANY COMPANY 
INFORMATION:INFORMATION:

770-619-3167 phone
770-752-7499 fax

The Grandparent Gift Co. Inc.
1005 Alderman Drive St. 115
Alpharetta, GA 30005

info@grandparentgiftco.com
www.grandparentgiftco.com

 

 
 

Baby Heaven infant loss/miscarriage sentiment card is paired with each of the keepsake gifts as shown. Card is blank inside 

with room for child’s information on back. Boxed 5.25x5.25.

3400 3” CERAMIC ORNAMENT 3405 4” GLASS CROSS. Made in USA
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we will meet again...
Baby in Heaven

in memory of

safe in loving arms...
   say a prayer for me...

The Grandparent Gift Co. Inc.      Alpharetta, GA

,E always your baby...

7
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Baby  
I am here in Heaven,

God took me by the hand.
Wrapped me in His love,
gently led me to His land.

I will always be your baby,
our hearts joined by love.

Perfect as an angel,
I am watching from above.

I am a part of you,
though brief the time 

we shared.
Take comfort, be healed,
I’m safe in loving care.

Remember me with joy,
lift a smile to the skies.

Say a prayer for me,
let there be no 
sad goodbyes.

One day we’ll meet again,
a lifetime I will wait.
You will know the 

little angel with 
outstretched arms at

Heaven’s gate.

inHeaven 
F

4532-2 4” METAL ANGEL card back

Baby HeavenBaby Heaven


